


-the ~ast River, which is not more than
halt :a mile away.

"The eeme~ Is In a ~tato of
plor~ble ne¢lect. -It Is filled with bush-
e~ and wild growth of various sorts.
Half of the iDmveston~ are broken,
some ~ upside down qptlnst the
tree,, aome He on the ground. The
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Nerer ~ af:=~ whrn
of bread. " :

that Is not liquid. ’
Pastry shcnld be eaten with tt

also ice cream wber~ the proper



¯ S iAdhesive ta ns

though you- are growing so tast t~at
-pret’t7 soon I’ll have. to quit e.]Milag
Fou my baby. Has the man ¯ family~
It wfl/ be pleasant, having such near.
aalglabors, if they are nlce."

"1~ ;Iust himself and a young tel-
no

:̄ ,.-....:

Without a wm~
~" atthe

"c~.,; mot~ert-’~ ¢ou~

---e0. me~.~ ,e6 h~" ,d~
ry/n~ her. he hurrksd’ hk
the path ov~w~h~ had ~untdown
te~llns her, U they: wet
-,-.rr~ Whnf .ou~. mm~.~u= mat
explatued-tim =/tuatlon to h/re.. ~ :
-"wen, nut’am, x r~km. it ~:
hu~ban~,’ he saM. :’rHq)"do~t know. me
an’ it euta me to~ ~he bea~;-he’z el:
way= seemed to thXn~-.~.~i a not!o~-_w-
an’ to depend on me. I dldn’t Imo~
jcat what to sat to h/m, ,o I ~;;#xed
him to lay dO~. - .an" I eome o~t-.t~
~ok for: wui, ~pi., he’~
to do. -Wlll.you step in an’ ~ ldm.
ma’amY’ i
¯ Mrs. BtronL w!th ~dn/~g eyes and-
flushed eheeke, opened the door..

"Marian, mY w~er’ they heariS., Yn
Joyful tone, and. a-low murmur for
what seemed to Will an age, then hls
mother, wiping away happy teas, Call.
ed-him In. After a little he eam~ out
sud looked for HarneY0 whom hivfound
sltt~ng dejectedly on ¯ pile of lumber.

"It la my father, Harney. He an"]
mother want you to eome lind tell Us
where you found him a/M all abo~t |L
He don’t remember the.least t.htng.~; :

¯ Harney told the~ how, ten yem!be-_
fore h~ and his h~ther had-~ound~ an
h~se.n~;ble man In a lonelyspOt not!far
i’rom their home In the
mountatns, h/~ only’, dothtnl - a-." ~[rty"
¯ and ragged coat ands pair of tr6usem.
There. was nothin~ wlutt~ver to" tell
who he was or from whence ~ eame.
When he came to---eeelMngly net mue.h
lmrt--he had eompletel7 foqrotten his
pa~ ~fe. When asked h~ name he
stammered out what they. took to be
Wythe Boyee, and ~ they eglled, him.-
He remained with the Jonel’tan~dly,
aud Harney, then ¯ well grown lad of
13/felt that. some way "the strangely
found man belonged to Mm more ~haa
the ~ther~_ Oradi~tlly. many..thln~
came back to Wythe, He-e~ml4. read
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AN OBSRRYAT|ON.

i4t. Don’t sew any mor~, mc,~her-
’kin. You’ll spoil your-eyes. I’H" put
the kettle on for tea," and he went,



-=:It. Don’t sew any more, m~ther-

__. ~ You’ll spoil your eyes. I’ll" Put

i the kettle on for tea," and he went,
-:- Whistling cheerily, into the kitchen ad-

Joining the cosy sitting room, whose
_ white .curtained windows looked OUt

upon a pretty hilnnesota lake, in
which was reflected a brilliant "sunser~

Marian Strong laid down her work
tnd gazed across the dimpling water.
Her soft brown eyes were very sad.
Is she thought of Just such another
h)vely October afternoon, ten years be-
tore, ~hen, in their pretty New Jar-
lay home+ her husband had-kissed her
and heX" boy good-by and started on one
Df his t~ps through the South fo~" a
Nt~w York firm. A letter, posted at
Knoxville, Tenn., Was the last heard of

. l~+om him, and all efforts to trace him
+ .... were frulUeu; but his wife would not

g’lv~" up, even-after-the firm had re-
luctantly abandoned~the search, unHJ
her means were qult~ exhausted. The
a cousin living in St- Paul I~ersuad~1
her/to go out there, where she secur~
a potltldn, as teacher in the public
mehooIL

" One summer, several years later, she

her. boy spent her va~atlou w|~h
.her cousin’s ~amJly. cam.pln E on ;~%
~ore of the lake where we find h~r;
She fell in love with the spot and look-
Nforward with dread to the time
when she must i’eturn to tc~wn. Her
eoueln’s husband suggested that as nO
One eeemt~l to be claiming the land,
she ihould take It as s honlestead.

"I WOuld only too gladly. If I had
. lioney enough to build ever so small a

.;house and-to Uve on for a while. I
could gureJy get a school near here,"

.~neklly, the way was opened next
~ ,- ..~’* when. ~he learne4 t~at a dlstant

g~IaUve had left he.r ~ Taklug
_~::J+ fl~medlate steps to secure the land,
:.: t~ ifl~’and Will were settled In their new

=lwme before winter, and she bad no.
to ~m~ug the-dXstr~ seho~

>-~0t a " " she had:

to.i


